DEBORAH S. KOSA
March 16, 1955 - December 22, 2020

Deborah S. Kosa (Bughman-Norris), age 65, of Chippewa Lake, passed away on
December 22, 2020. She was born on March 16, 1955 in Lodi, OH to the late James
Norris and Beverly Bughman (Richman).
Deborah worked as an LPN at Allen Memorial Hospital in Oberlin. She had a heart of gold
when caring for patients and her family. Debbie was also an avid gardener with a true
green thumb and could make anything grow. She also enjoyed jewelry making and
crocheting.
She will be dearly missed by her loving husband of 42 years, Kerry K. Kosa; her children,
Kristopher K. Kosa and Kerry Ann Kosa; her grandchildren, Alissa Stumpf, Kyler A.J.
Kosa, Kaylee S. Stumpf, and Katrina M. Kosa; and her brother, Mark Baughman.
She was preceded in death by her parents; and her brother, Mitchell Baughman.
A Memorial Service for Deborah will be announced at a later date. Arrangements
entrusted to Carlson Funeral Homes & Cremation Services, 3477 Medina Road, Medina,
OH 44256.
In lieu of flowers, donations to the family to help with funeral expenses would be
appreciated.

Comments

“

So sorry for the loss of Deborah. We worked together at Oberlin Hospital for many
years. Although we didn't see to much of each other at times, she was a good friend
and good nurse. Rest in peace Debby Elaine Liedorff

Elaine Liedorff - December 29, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

I miss you grandma I love you every time we get a hug and i miss u missed you
every day when you did you pass away now your in heaven bye
This message was from my 4 year daughter Kaylee Sue
I had her talk into my phone so it would write what she said
My mom loved all her grandchildren but my 4 year old Kaylee had a very close
special bond
We will miss you forever

Kerryann kosa - December 27, 2020 at 11:25 AM

“

I got my kind heart from you my loving soul from you I took care of you while you
were sick I advocated very well for you especially when I need to tell the doctors to
fix you the day before you passed away I spoke to on the phone you sound amazing
had a good dinner you are excited about coming home for Christmas to watch your
grandkids open up their presence because you love them unconditionally I wish I had
more time with you but for some reason god needed you I don't know how I am going
to live without you I enjoyed sharing my life with you I enjoyed sharing my life with
you I called you 4 to 5 times a day I don't want to live without you but some how I
have to because I have children and people who depend on me
I love you mom more then words could ever say.
My heart and soul are broken

Kerryann kosa - December 27, 2020 at 11:19 AM

“

My Condolences to the Kosa Family for the loss of their Dearly Beloved Wife
Mother,Grandmother and Sister.In each of these roles Deb served above and
beyond.She also was a long time friend and schoolmate growing up who I know had
a heart of gold.I will remember her laugh.Job Well Done and Heaven Gained an
Angel.R.I.H.My Friend.

Sharon Howard - December 27, 2020 at 08:56 AM

“

Debbie and I have been friends from grade school on up. She had a kind and caring
heart - we had many good times, some crazy adventures along the way, but always
fun which created alot of memories. Sympathy to Kerry and her family. She is at
Peace now...we will see each other again someday.... Love, Roxann Blair and Son

Roxi Blair - December 24, 2020 at 09:58 AM

“

Thank you for some reason I can't see the 2 things I posted on here can u see then
Kerryann kosa - December 27, 2020 at 11:28 AM

